Abstract: The U
INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) promulgated national emission standards for emissions of radionuclides other than radon from U.S. Department of Energy (U.S. DOE) facilities in Chapter 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 61, Subpart H. This regulatory standard limits the annual effective dose that any member of the public can receive from U.S. DOE facilities to 0.1 mSv (10 mrem).
† As defined in the preamble of the final rule, the entire U.S. DOE facility on the Oak Ridge Reservation (ORR) must meet the regulatory standard limit. In other words, the combined effective dose from all radiological air emission sources from Y-12 National Security Complex, Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL), East Tennessee Technology Park, and any other U.S. DOE operations on the reservation must meet the annual dose limit of 0.1 mSv (10 mrem). There are a number of sources associated with each of these facilities.
To maintain radiological source and inventory information for unmonitored sources, e.g., laboratory hoods, equipment exhausts, and room exhausts not currently venting to monitored stacks on the ORNL campus, the ORNL Environmental Protection Services Division Rad NESHAPs Inventory Web Database (EPRNIW) was developed and is updated annually. It is used to compile emissions data for unmonitored minor sources for the annual Radionuclide National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (Rad NESHAPs) report required by 40 CFR 61.94 and provides supporting documentation for facility compliance audits. In addition, a Rad NESHAPs source and dose database (RNDS) was developed to import the source and dose summary data from the Clean Air Act Assessment Package-1988 (CAP-88) computer model PC version (CAP-88 PC ‡ ) files. The Rad NESHAPs source and dose database provides Oak Ridge Reservation (ORR) and facilityspecific source inventories as well as doses associated with each source and facility, and source and facilityspecific dose contributions for ORR. The elements associated with development and uses of these databases are described further below.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Environmental protection Rad NESHAPs inventory web database
Title 40 CFR 61.93 requires that all emission points with potential annual doses greater than or equal to 0.001 mSv (0.1 mrem) be sampled or directly monitored continuously. These sources are categorized or designated as major sources. All release points that have a potential to release radionuclides into the air with potential annual doses less than 0.001 mSv (0.1 mrem) are designated as minor sources, for which, in accordance with, 40 CFR 61.93 (b)(4)(i), "periodic confirmatory measurements shall be made to verify low emissions." In evaluating potential radionuclide emissions, 40 CFR 61.93 (f ) requires that "estimated radionuclide release rates…be based on the discharge of the effluent stream that would result if all pollution control equipment did not exist, but the facilities operations were otherwise normal."
ORR has a U.S. EPA-approved compliance plan § that outlines agreements made between U.S. DOE and U.S. EPA Region 4 concerning implementation of the Rad NESHAPs requirements of 40 CFR 61, Subpart H, on ORR and serves as an ongoing guidance document. Within this compliance plan are approved methods to estimate potential ‡ CAP-88 PC is the PC version of CAP-88 (Clean Air Act Assessment Package 1988), a set of computer programs, databases, and associated utility programs for estimating dose and risk from radionuclide emissions to air. U.S. EPA uses it as a regulatory compliance tool under NESHAPs. radionuclide emissions from minor sources, which include periodic grab sampling, radiological control data, engineering estimates, or using 40 CFR 61 Appendix D calculations. For the many laboratory hoods, equipment exhausts, general building ventilation systems, and other miscellaneous minor release points across the ORNL campus, emission rates are extremely low and stack sampling would be impractical at worst and inaccurate at best. For example, extremely low emission rates may not afford enough loading of radioactive material on the sample media to meet minimum analytical detection limits. Therefore, 40 CFR 61 Appendix D calculations have been approved in the ORR compliance plan for use in estimating emissions for annual reporting and use in verifying low emissions for these sources. The ORR compliance plan also allows limitation of evaluation of potential radionuclide emission sources to those sources located in posted radiological areas as determined under facility radiological worker protection programs. Any potential emission source not located in a posted radiological area does not have to be evaluated. Finally, due to the large number of these sources on the ORNL campus and ORR, the ORR compliance plan allows minor sources to be grouped and evaluated as a group for compliance purposes to reduce the administrative burden of estimating releases individually.
EPRNIW was developed to compile and maintain radiological source and inventory information for laboratory hoods, equipment exhausts, and room exhausts not currently venting to monitored stacks on the ORNL campus. Rad NESHAPs inventories for all laboratory hood, equipment, and room exhaust systems registered in EPRNIW are completed by January 31 of each year for previous calendar year emissions reporting. These data are used to calculate emission rates used for determining the off-site dose to members of the public for annual Rad NESHAPs reporting required by 40 CFR 61.94. These data also provide supporting documentation for facility compliance audits for these sources. The EPRNIW database replaced paper data entry forms, and data are automatically entered into the database online, eliminating one level of data entry. In calendar year 2015, 73 radionuclide emission sources were released from 36 exhaust locations (some hoods exhaust into a plenum before exhausting through a roof vent), which resulted in 1,641 radioisotope emission records. The EPRNIW database helps to streamline the data entry, emission calculation, and reporting process for these minor sources.
Three criteria are used to determine whether a particular radiological laboratory hood is a Rad NESHAPs minor source:
• Are there potential airborne radiological emissions? • Are the emissions exhausted by forced air ventilation? • Do emissions occur in a posted radiological area?
If the answer to all three questions is yes, then the laboratory hood, equipment exhaust, or room exhaust and associated radionuclide inventory must be entered into the EPRNIW database. If the radionuclide requirements apply, 
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the following information needs to be completed:
• Isotopes that were used or handled during the calendar year; • Physical state of the material (gas/liquid/particulate); • Whether the material was heated above 100°C; and • Annual amount in curies** and documentation of how the curie amounts were determined.
The annual amount of curies entered into the database should be the total amount of radioactive material handled for the calendar year. U.S. EPA-allowed emission factors are added by the ORNL Environmental Protection Services Division to calculate annual emissions. Inventory documentation should be of sufficient quality to allow an independent auditor to verify the accuracy of the calculations or values reported (per 40 CFR 61.95). Historical methods for determining radionuclide inventories include analysis; annual sum of radioactive material handled for a year, e.g., logbook; specific activity calculations; waste profile data; radiation protection low volume air sampling data; radioactive decay calculations; building radionuclide material inventory data; reactor data; and isotope purchasing records.
The EPRNIW database uses ColdFusion version 11, † † which creates a data entry interface for users, and Microsoft SQL Server Enterprise {{ to store the data. The ColdFusion version 11 server and Microsoft SQL server are managed by the ORNL Information Technology Services Division (ITSD). Figs. 1 through 6 are screen shots of the EPRNIW user interface elements of the database. Figs. 1 and 2 are samples of the database search capability for identifying specific source location and source information.
Figs. 3 through 6 are samples of the steps through the EPRNIW menus used for updating source location data and radiological data, uploading calculation method documentation, and updating the Rad NESHAPS inventory data. Fig. 7 shows a sample spreadsheet that uses the Rad NESHAPs inventory data to develop the source term for dose calculations. It should be noted that user authentication is in place for update and uploading functions.
Rad NESHAPs source and dose database
The source term data provided by EPRNIW are among the many source terms used for CAP-88 modeling for ORNL radionuclide air emissions. Originally CAP-88 mainframe modeling results were manually entered into interconnected Excel spreadsheets and later, using a macro program, imported to a series of interconnected Excel spreadsheets. This approach was cumbersome to maintain and update. With the use of CAP-88 PC version 3, the system was updated to a Microsoft Access database and Visual Basic program that imported source and dose information from CAP-88 PC version 3 input and output files. This Access database simplified data entry and automatically produced spreadsheet summary reports. The use of CAP-88 PC version 4 required that the database be updated to account **Units entered can also be millicuries (10 −3 Ci), microcuries (10 −6 Ci) and picocuries (10 −12 Ci). † † ColdFusion version 11 is an Adobe application which provides a single platform to rapidly build and deploy web and mobile applications. ‡ ‡ Microsoft SQL Server Enterprise is a relational database management system developed by Microsoft. As a database server, it is a software product with the primary function of storing and retrieving data as requested by other software applications.
for formatting changes and also presented the opportunity to create a web-based application that would be maintained by ITSD. Server ‡ ‡ database. RNDS is designed to use files from CAP-88 PC version 4 and produces summary reports that can be imported to Excel spreadsheets. In addition, RNDS is subject to the ORNL software quality assurance (SQA) requirements, and an SQA plan was developed and is maintained by ITSD and can be accessed in ORNL's SharePoint Portal.
RNDS is used to import data from three CAP-88 PC version 4 files: the input file (.DAT), the e Type: M = moderate, S = slow, F = fast, and B = blank, i.e., no value given.
f AMAD = activity median aerodynamic diameter. Operational Radiation Safety www.health-physics.com 87 synopsis file (.SYN), and the summary file (.SUM). Fig. 8 shows a sample of the menu for uploading CAP-88 PC version 4 files into RNDS. Multiple sets of files can be imported from each source. At ORNL, particularly for laboratory hood sources, a large number of radionuclides may be associated with a given source location. The Managing Sources tab, a sample shown in Fig. 9 , allows review and edit of source, receptor, and facility information. Fig. 10 shows a sample of source-specific data, which are entered into each source record. Fig. 11 is a sample of a Managing Receptor tab, which shows receptor-specific records, e.g., estimated doses per source and facility at the given receptor location.
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The information from these files is used to populate a number of summary reports. RNDS retrieves source physical parameter data, nuclide-specific emission and dose data, and dose matrix data (doses per receptor location) from the CAP-88 PC version 4 files. Using logarithmic interpolation, RNDS also calculates doses at receptor locations that do not directly correspond to the locations provided by CAP-88 PC version 4 output files. The summary reports created by RNDS include the following.
• Release Report-displays radionuclide-specific emission data for each source and facility and for ORR; • Air Summary Report-summarizes radionuclide-specific emission data and doses per radionuclide and nuclide percent contribution to each facility maximum exposed individual (MEI) dose and ORR MEI dose; • Reservation Summary Reportprovides a matrix of receptor doses per source, facility, and ORR. This summary report also Tables 1 and 2 are examples of an Air Summary Report and Single Source Summary Report, respectively. The reference doses in Table 2 are the CAP-88 PC version 4 calculated MEI doses per radionuclide at the maximum dose location determined within the dose matrix (.SUM file). This location may not necessarily coincide with an actual receptor location; however, the percent dose distribution at this location is used to determine dose contribution per radionuclide at the actual source MEI location. This approach is considered to be conservative for most radionuclides (possible exception short-lived radionuclides) because the reference dose location may often be at a receptor distance closest to the source. CAP88PC v4 estimates doses, at the reference location, for source term radionuclides and their progeny. Based on ORR meteorology, source, and facility activities, the MEI for sources, facilities, and ORR may vary annually, and thus MEI locations cannot be consistently predicted. As a result, this method has been used to estimate doses for ORR sources and facilities.
One of the primary benefits of RNDS is minimization of the number of times the CAP-88 PC version 4 output data are manipulated. RNDS also has the capacity to include a large number of sources and radionuclides and the capability to be used for multiple sites, not just ORR. ORNL ISTD maintains RNDS and the associated SQA documentation.
CONCLUSION
The original purpose of the EPRNIW database was to facilitate the collection of radionuclide emission data for minor source laboratory hoods, equipment, and room exhausts and to replace paper data entry forms. It allows online data entry, and because the data are automatically entered into a database, one data entry step has been eliminated. The source terms derived from the EPRNIW database are among the many source terms used in CAP-88 PC version 4 modeling for ORNL radionuclide air emissions. CAP-88 PC version 4 files are imported directly to RNDS, eliminating additional data handling.
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